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andNtp areshown:
Cyclosporine(cmfsec) Placebo (cnWec)
Acetylcholine pre 50.0 50,2
post 63.2*P= 0.008 51.0ns
Nltroprusside pre 24.5 32.1
Oost 25.3 ns 32.7 nS
Themagnitudeof enhancedvasodilationto W in the C6agroupcorre-
lated with Gee levels (r= 0.9; p = 0.0001).Endothelin-l,2 levelswerenot
affectedby Csa or placebo(Csa:2.8 + 1.5vs 3.9 + 0.4 pg/ml;Placebo:










Medical College and Self Defense Force Central Hospital, Saltama and
Tokyo,Japan
A circadianmorningsurgeof the onsetof cardiaceventshasbeendemon-
stratedin manystudies.Sincetheendotheliumplaysanimportantroleinthe
pathophysiologyofcardiacevents,wehypothesizedthatendothelialfunction
mightbe decreasedin the morning.Usinghigh,resolutionultrasound,flow-
madiateddilation(FMD,endothelium-depandentvascdilatlon)andsublingual
glyceryltrfnitrateinduceddilation(0.3mg,GTN-D,endothelium-independent
vesodilation)weremeaauredin the brachialarteryin 13healthymenaged
28 + 2 years,all of whomwere normotensive,non-diabetic,non-emoker,
non-hyperch’olesteroiemicand had no familyhistotyof prematurevascular
disease.ForFMD,percentdiameterchangaswereobtainedfrombaseline
to hypsremicconditions(1 min after 5 min bloodpressurecuff occlusion
of foreanmartery).FMDand GTN-Dweremeasured4 timesin onedayat
06:00,12:00,17:00,and21:00.Flow veiocity wassimultaneouslymeasured
forthe assessmentof reactivehyperamia.Diurnalvariationswereobserved
in FMDasshownbelow;FMDwaathe amaliestat 08:00andthe largestat
17:00.Therewereno variationsin vesselsizeand the degreeof reactive
hypsremia.GTN-Dsat eachtimewererelativelyarablethroughoutheday.
08:00 12:00 17:00 21:00
FMD(04) 3.9* 5.3* 9.7 6.6
GTN-D iY.) 14.0 13.9 15.4 16.2
(Figures in table, mean; *p < 0.05vs 17:00)
Conclusions: EndothelialfunctionreflectedbyFMDin’thebrachialartery
ieeignificsntlyattenuatedinthemorning.Thiscircadianvariationofendotha-




J.E.Sanderson,D.S.Celermajer.TheChinese Universifyof Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, The University of Sydnex Australia
Endothelialdysfunctionisanearlyeventin atherogenesis.
Toevaluatethe impact of hyparhomocysteinemia on arterial endothelial
function, 24 healthy non-smoking Chinese subjects aged 41-89 yeare (18
males, 8 femaies) were studied. Twelva had a low (<15th percentile) fasting






independentdilator).EDD(mean+ SD% of diameterchanges)wassignifi-
cantlyiowerin highHCsubjects:
Low HC HighHC p-Value
Age 52.9 * 6.4 52.7& 9.3 NS
HC Level (#mcl/L) 10.42 + 3.3 34.69* 8.3 0.0000
EDD (%) 10.9 + 1,8 6.6+ 1.8 <0.001
GTN (%) 20.5 *3.1 19.5 + 6.0 0.628
Cone/uaion:In otherwise haalthy adults, hypsrhomocysteinemia is eignif-




C.Bracht, X.-W. Yan, G. Stitsch, P.Poget, H. Brunner, W. Kiowski. D/vk/on
of Cardiology, University F/oapita/,ZOrictr,Switzerknd
Thedihydropyridine calcium antagonist isradipine (Isr)hasanti-atherosclerotic
effects in animals and improves endothelium-madlated, nitric oxide (Non-
dependent vasodilation in vitro. Accordingly, we investigated whether Isr
would alsc improve NO-mediated vascdilation in humans. Therefore, we
studied 30 patients (pts; 2 female, 28 male, age 55.4 + 10.5 years) with
angiographicslly proven corona~ artery disease and elevated (> 6 mmol/1)
total cholesterol (Chol; mean 6.7 + 0.75 mmoUl)or a Chol/HDL-Chol ratio
of >5. Forearm blood flow (FBF) responses to graded brachial artery infu-
sions of acetylcholine (Ach; 10, 100, 400, 1600 @1000 ml/min for 3 min
each), to the NO-synthaae blocker L-NMMA (2500 @OOO mi/min for 5
rein) and to the endotheiium-independent vasodilator sodium nitropruseide
(SNP; 10@OOO ml/min for 3 rein) were aasesssd before and after double
blind, randomized administration of lsr5 mg/d orplacebo (Pla) for 3 montha.
lsr/Pla ware discontinued for 2 days prior to the repeat study. No dietary
advice wasgivenand no pt receiveda lipid loweringdrug.Bloodpressure
was unchanged in both groups on the study days(Isr: 88.8 vs 92.1 mmHg;
Pla: 81.0 vs 82.6 mmHg; n.s.) but Chol levels decreased similarly in both
groups (Isr: 6.7 vs 6.1 mmol/1,n.s.; Pla: 6.6 vs 5.9 mmol/1,p < 0.05). The
vasodilator response to SNP and the decrease in FBF in response to blook-
ada of NO syntheais by L-NMMA were unchanged in both groups. However,
Ier significantly enhanced the NO-dependent vascdilator response to Ach
(mean difference between the curves 1.56 mi/mirr/100 ml; p < 0.05) while it
was unchanged with Pia (0.115 ml/min/100 ml; ns). Thus, the date suggest
that NO-mediated vasodilation is improved by Isr in hypercholesterolemic pta
independent of changas in lipids or blood praasure.
_ chins*Ad.ltsa~s~esa~uscePtibetOAge-Reiatd
EndothelidlDysfunctionthanCaucasians
J.A, McCrohon, K.S. Woo, J. Robinson, P.Chock, M.R. Adams, J.Z. Fang,
D.S. Celermajer. Ffoya/PrirrceAffred Mspita/, Sydney Austra//a, CM’rese
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
AeChineeeadults (Chin) are Iesssueceptible to atherosclerosis with increas-
ing age compared to Caucasian (Cauc), we hypothesized that age-related
arterial endothelial dysfunction might be less marked in Chinese subjaets.
We therefore studied endothelial function in 76 healthy adults aged 16-
70 years; 38 Chin from a village of 3000 people in southern China, and
86 Cauc matched for age and gender in Sydney, Australia. In each ethnic
group, there were 19 younger (18-40 yrs) and 1901dersubjects (55-70 yrs).
None had evidence of diabetes, hyperteneidn, clinical vascular dieease nor
had ever bean regular amokers. Uaing ultrasound, brachial artery diameter
was measured at rest, after flow increase (causing endothelium-dependent
dilatation, EDD) and after sublingual nitroglycerin (GTN, an endothelium-
independent dilator).
By ANOVAfollowed by pairwise comparisons, age, totai and LDLcholee-
terol and blood preasure levelswere similar in the Chin and Caucgroups, but
lower in the younger than the older subjects (p < 0.01). EDD waa similar in
the young Chin (8.3 + 3.5%), young Cauc (7.9 + 3%) and older Chin adulte
(6.7 + 2.9%), but was significantly lower in the older Cauc subjwts (1.8 +
2.5%, p “< 0.001). On multivariate analysis, older age was independently
associated with impaired EDD in the Cauc (p < 0.001) but not in the Chin
subjecte (p= 0.63). GTN-induced dilatation was similar in all groups studied
(p =0,10).
Endothelium-dependent dilatation is similar in the arteries of healthy
young Chinese and Caucasian adults. With older age, however, Chinese
subjecte are less susceptible to impaired endothelial function.
